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Hopkins & Hunter,

Harness and Saddle Dealers
FOR

Security Stock rood.
Poultry Food
VJorm Powder •
Weave
*N^j|JE Remedy

Rheumatic Liniment1
Pinkeye and Distemper cure
Hoof Remedy g
Caustic Blister
Antiseptic healer
Gall cure : 7.
“
Carb olized Disinfe
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STOCK-TAKING SALE!
About the 1st of March will begin taking stock and until the
time wll cluse outjnmny useful articles for

Less than the Articles Cost.

I
We need the room for our spring stock. The Cash and rooa
are worth more to us than the goods The more we sell t|.(
less we will have to invoice. Now is the time to secure b»'.
gains. Call and see if we don’t mean business.
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GEER & CUMMINS
Dealers in

Crockery, Glassware, Windmills, Pumps, Guns,
Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Paints, Doors
Windows, Garden Seeds Etc.
Sole agents for Rider-Ericsson Engl neg.

Only'Tin Shop in HarneysCounty.

------ RESERVED FOR

MILLER & THOM
Tliey will hivre something to ear next week

DOES TÜIS APPLY TO YOU?
p

Enr>r-k wbo read this will und.-i.bredlr profit by it. I-. iiyo»r
duty to yourelf or to your family, to get y nr n»-.P.m« „;d dru». .1
he City Drug Store, be«»(1»e everytbiug
th.t line is of best nu dity,
m.aiiLctured by the most responsible flrn.s, »,.4
e.l wi.h Ihi
most-XAciog care by experienced »nd r-..fk-ier.t ph .rn »cL-.s.

E al.o keep in stock »t »1! times a full line of n il. t » tfilst,
Perfumes, pocket book., pock -t memorandums. M»-i. ,IH, . -rh ..1 mp1’lm»,».:!!0.^!^. c»„d>e. nm, e-c. AIso trus-ei-. syringe., »<> peasoues. biindaaer. plasters of »11 kinds.
A number of guitars, banjos, vi-.lin-, and » flue upright piano.
ag’r for every periodical publishd

A portion of your patron ig.« so’ici^n. Vi e don’t want th«
ear-.e. We believe in living »nd let live.

THE CITY DRUG STORK
H m HORTON, Propt ,
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HOTEL

ONTARIO.
FRANK SMITH, Propt-

The largest and best equipped hsitel in Malheur county.
1 he rooms are large and comfortable. Table service the
Best. First-class bar in connection. Up to date................
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Ontario, Oregon.
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WARS ANO WASHINGTON. RORTLANO, CRCG0N
The school where thorough work is done; where the t.« • tert
•jeays given; where confidence is developed; where bo-ktvp«
'» Uught exactly as books are kept in businere ; where »hortharf »
nunteeasvj where penmanship is at its best; where hundred»»

«ermgrap-rere have been educated for
U-«. where thousands more will S,.
a ail the
C,uloo5* S|
A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL. B., PRINCIPAL
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